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THE COUNTY FAIR.

Selections .Brevities
PLYS ANJ PLAYERS. ,-

Frital rVlH'lt Is appearing agalu this
season lu "Mile. Modiste." 1

There are four "The Uon and the
Mouse" companies on the rond. '

Harry Bulger will appear in a one
act vaudeville sketch this season.

Mrs. Islle Carter Is expected fo
opeu 'her season In Washington tern
time ic NovemlHT.

fcbeii riymptott will have a , jery
atrohg part In "The Man From Home,"
which & Co. will produce. ,

Tho marriage of Lawrence D'Orsay

THE GULF STREAM.

Its Edges 8 Sharply Defined That
' ! They Are Visible.
That the edges of the gulf stream

are so sharply dciliied that they are
visible has beeu rejwrted on tunre than
one occasion. The phenomenon ws rw- -

cently witnessed by Captain James
Homo ot the British-- shfe Lbch Carry
on a recent trip from Australia to Roa- -

ton. A writer In Shipping Illustrated
says: "TJio Loch Garry a few days be-
fore arrival at Boston lay becalmed,
when a ripple on the' sea surface
aroused anticipation not of wind, as
was supposed, but of the clone proxim-
ity of the mighty river to the ocean
known as tho gulf stream, Spars, lum-
ber, a Ufa buoy aud other tjotssni were
borne past the shtp to the eastward at
the rate of about a couple of miles an
hour, yet the vessel herself remained
In the unaffected portion of the wean.
whlc"h served, as it were, as a bank for
the comparatively warm waters of the
river In ruldooeau.
, "One haxy night during the cv(I war
a blockade runner left Wilmington,
N. C, Intent on galnhig the open sea.
Next morning a federal paddle wheel
warship hove In sight not far distant
and at once bore down. The blockade
runner was within an ac of capture
wjjea suddenly her captain noticed
and fully recognized the gulf stream
rtppI.He edged her away to cross
the providential "Tipple without awak-
ening suspicion in the minds' of the
pursuers, got into the favorable cur-
rent While the paddle wheeler Was
Striving against the adverse current on
(he other side of the ripple and got
Clear away. " ' , ,

"A , Nantucket whaler, Captain Fol-ge- r,

first pointed hut to Franklin that
me gulf stream was a decided ' factor
In the passsge maktug problem of
those sailing ship days. Rhode Island !

merchants had complained 'that the t

packets were longer tasking the trans--
adantlc passage than the ordinary car--
go carriers despite the fact that the I

latter followed a more clrcottous rontp.
Captain Foiger showed that, while the
gulf stream retarded the packet along j

ine nonnern tree. It ne!pMl the jesa
well found cargo carriers keeping well
OUth." ,' I

Jewish New Yssr Greetings.
In Indon many Jews send their

new year greetings to their friends
through Jewish rawrs. and the Issues
on the Friday preceding the new year

across the fields, wondering what his
town associates would say could they
know that bo had hired out for a dol-

lar and a half a day. '

There, Were ouly three of the men at
supper, and Mrs. Hinder, with her
daughter Itnth. sat down to the table
with them. Ruth hnd been busy In

the kitchen during the noou meal,
while her mother had served. At
sight of her Cortholl was more than
ever glad he had taken the Job.

Kuth reminded him of the tittle girl
who had boon his first boyish sweet-
heart. She had tiled lust after be had
gone to the city, aud in the absorp-
tion of business be had come to divide
women nto two elassos stenographers
and scrubwomen. Fe the first time
In years he felt more than a passing
Interest In a woman, aud when he and
Kuth sat on the stops he rested bis
tired body against the ratling and chat-
ted until bedtime.

Ruth, he learned, taught school in
winter, and, further, she was a gradu-
ate of a well known woman's college.
She, on her side, recognized In him a
person better educated than the other
farm hands and plainly showed her
Interest. '

The next few days Corthell tolled
from daybreak to sundown for the
sake of those quiet evenings in the
summer dusk, and love grew rapidly In
their hearts.

Each found In the other traits to
admire, and Corthell watched with
dread the progress of the harvest, in
a few days only the regular hired man
would be needed, and this kuowledge
gave Corthell courage to speak.

They were leaning over the top rail
of the fence that lay beside the road.
Mrs. Binder, who was the organist at
the village church, was practicing the
Sunday music at the cheap organ 1m

the parlor. ' The oil Ja miliar hymns
were softened by distance and roused
in Corthell a flood of memorloj, - '

' '1 suppose I shall be through by the
end of the Week," said he. -- Will you
be sorry 7

"You know that" she said simply.
"I shall be very sorry. Will your

"I hope I shall not have to be very
sorry," he whispered. "I hope to carry
with me your promise that I may come
for you again. Will you promise, dear?
I know I am almost a stranger, but I
love you, sweetheart Can you trust
me?"

"I do trust yon." she said. "When
you have made a home for me, come
for me.' Do not be discouraged If the
struggle is hard. I will wait panly
until you got a start, and then can
fight the world together."

She put her band trustingly In his,
and the brown head and the one
whose black hair was slightly streaked
with gray drew together.

"Nice doings," snorted Hiram Bind-
er, as he stepped forth from the shad-
ows. "Haven't you more pride, Ruth,
than to fall in lore with a tramping
farm hand, and after all the education
I've given yon? Why. yon could mar-
ry a man with a farm of his own." -

"I'd rather marry the man I love."
Ruth said stoutly. "I have told Will
that I will marry him when be can
make a home for me, and I mean it"

Binder blinked. Rnth had Inherited
from him the stubbornness that was
tradition in that part of the country,
and he knew that she meant what
she said.

"You'll have to wait for a long
time." he said with a sneer, as be
turned away to cover his defeat.
"He's got $2i comln to him to start
with."

"I think 1 can manage It," inter-
rupted Corthell with a bnppy laugh.
"You see $24 added to about $100,000
makes about $100,024. I ought to be
able to start a home on that"

"You ain't that Corthell?" demanded
Binder with an emphasis that showed
that be read the papers. "What are
you doln' here?"

"Looking for health and a wife," he
answered, "and I've found both."

He watched his father-in-law-to-b- e

stump across the grass to the bouse,

Hit the baby and el s it-- ,

Swlns the sli'dKw, Imw strong you arel
Only a dlmo. Just wwlk rlnlit lit: '.

In nttprn minutes ttm show will Win I

this way, UuU, tlm hmimn nl-- A
srnulim mormttiil: ilt run not font

Th Icy water; she Uvea In siinw
Way up In tlm Innd of tlm Kuklinn,
llnre ha Is-- he outs 'iu sllvnl
Ttf MUorkraul ramty In mak you thrive.
Tn eut. and you'll got your mutiny's

worth
The lurtfnst fnl woman nn the earth.
The tmlU rutlr mun li hnre.
A bottnr show thsn we hntt Inst ynnr.
Oh, for the lr, whrt ths fakirs sound
Thulr din o'er the tuna uf th mirry-u- .

round!
-I- tnlllmore Hun.

Love's Young Dream.

"You used to tell hie you would love
Msalsaya." 1 !

"Ves, and we were both young
enough to' believe
Tresa. 4 '

He 8sid It.
"X always tlleve," she said, "In

leakUi rgbt out. Uf I hav inythlng
on my tnlnd t say It."

"There Is something," b. repU4.
"that I have wanttnl for some lime to
say to you. May I be perfectly free to
spesk outF ' '

"Yes," she urgwl. moving a Uttia
closer to him, "'A'hy shouldn' youT
We have known each other for a long
time, and and what was It you wlsh
toaayr .'

"If I didn't know yoti so well 1

wouldn't dare to say It, but I know you
-t- hat Is, you and 1 have boeh friends
for so long that I -f- eci that I may
say"

'.'Yew, say wliatt"
The end of yoar switch la sticking

up so everybody can see that you are
wearing hair whtch Is not yoar own."
Chicago Record-Heral-

A Com premie.
"I'll take this suit." announced the

customer In the clothing store, review-
ing himself In a looking glass. "Aa
long as 1 have It on I might Just aa
well wear It. I'll write you out a
cheek."

Tm afraid I can't accept a check,"
aald tbe salesman. "I don't like to
question your honesty, but your check
may not le good."

"Oh, thafs all right," replied the cue-tom- er

cheerfoily. "Aa a ' matter of
fact, I'm Just a little apprehensive
about the suit We'll compromise, You
try the chrvk. and I'll try tho suit"
Harper's Weekly.

A Dieoouraged Digger.
"I see they say that when a diamond

passes a certain etxo It la worth no
more than a smaller one."

"How's thntr
"If it's too large It Isn't marketable.

Nobody wants to wear a diamond as
bulky as a glass door knob."

"Is that so? Then It must m awful-
ly discouraging for a man to dig up a
sparkler ns big aa a football."-Clcve-l- aud

I'lalu Dealer,,

Ruling Paesion.
The wealthy plutntcr stood on the

deck of the big ocesn liner watching a
distant whale. ,

v

"There she blows! shouted a sailor
in stentorian tones.

And the plumtsT was silent and
thoughtful.

"Ah," be in used to himself after a
long while, "what a dandy bill I could
send In for stopping a leak like that!"

Detroit Tribune.

Not What He Meant.
Rarely has a double metmlniT turned

with hiore deadly effect tiion on Inno-

cent perpetrator than lu an advertise-
ment lately appearing In a western
newspaper. He wrote: "Wanted A

gentleman to undertake the sale of a
patent medicine. The advertiser guar-
antees it will ls profitable to the un-

dertaker." Harper's Weekly.

One Interview Enough.
Qcraldlne Did you ask pa for my

hand"
Gerald yes.
Oeraldlue-We- ll? ,

Gerald I'm glad that your mother
didn't .commit blgamyj that's all.
Houston Poi.t. '

A Meteorological Mistake.
She You told "mo when we were

married I should ho absolute qUoen of
your heart aud home. '

Ho Yes, but when I promised you
should reign I didn't expect that you
would storm. Baltimore American.

Pull.
"Father," sold little Rollo. "what is

meant by 'pull?'"
"Pull, my sou," answered the man

of experience, "Is personal friendship
skillfully managed so that It will pay
dividends." Washington Star.

Limited.
Mrs, Dyer What has becorno of Mrs

II Ik bee? I haven't seen her tn au ago.
Mrs. Ryer Well, you know she has

only one afternoon out a week sluce
he began keeping a Horvant Judgo.

CORTHELL'S
I HEALTH CURE.

By W. r. BRYAN

Oopyrighlwl, WOT, by C. U. Sutcliffe.

Cortholl strode along briskly. The
fcknir morning air, the bright auutight
md the fertile fields bordering on the

toad were til a source of delight to
fcini.

Not In years haj ha enjoyed a meal
u much as he had the homely break-Ca- st

provided at the' little country ho-

tel where he had put up the night be-tor-e

and where he had left the trunk
Chat held his city clothes. Now In a
SMI worn suit he was tramping along
the dusty road with much the same
feeling as that enjoyed by a boy who
plays hookey from school for the first
Bine.

In years Cortholl had not felt justi-
fied In taking a vacation. Finally
through a ., combination of circum-
stances he bad been able to get to-

gether some capital, and by unremit-
ting- effort thlw bad been doubled and
trebled Into the fortune that made him
prominent In the money market

Then came the breakdown. The fa-

tuous specialist In nervous diseases
Insisted upon a vacation. "Ifa either
ft few weeks' vacation or years In an
Insane asylum," he said bluntly. 'You
know best which yon want Make
your own choice."

In the end Corthell bad capitulated
and bad suggested Newport as the
alace for a vacation. The specialist

rgarded him with disgust
T think I should have saved time by

ending you to the asylum first," be
aid. He was paid $25 for a consulta-

tion and could afford to say what he
pleased. "Yon get an old suit and a
tomfortable pair of shoes and take a
iwalklng tour. Don't go to any place
"There yon are liable to meet friends.
I know Just the route. I will send yon
ft road map." '

He bowed Corthell out Three days
later the broker . was set down In a
tiny hamlet In the northern part of
the state, and this wss the first day of
bis trip. .

He had stopped to watch some men
fcaylng. when one of them came to-

ward him.
"Looking for a JobT he demanded.
Corthell laughed. "I don't know that

I am," he answered. "I was going
farther on."

TU give a dollar and a half a day
to drive one of the rakes," be offered.
"Know how to drive?"
Corthell smiled. Ills team of bays

tad a down blue ribbons to their .

fcredlt -

"I can drive some," he, admitted.
"Jump up and drive that rake then,"

svas the man's curt answer, and, to

"3 BL'I'POBE I SHALL HE THBOCGH EI TifE
KND OP THK WEKK," hAlD HE.

bis surprise, Corthell found himself
climbing the fence and moving toward
the horse rake.

It seemed ages since he had per-
formed similar services on his father's
ftirni. The bony horse he was driving
bore little resemblance to bis own
prize winners, but be derived more
reiul pleasure from the task than had
ever come from a spin along the boule-fvsr-

He was surprised at the flight
Of time when the horn blew for dinner.

He was still more su prised at the
appetite he had for the pork and pota-
toes that formed the menu. He ac-

cepted two helpings and still bad room
for a generous cut of the green apple
pie.

In the afternoon he was expected to
ttelp pitch the sweet scented hay upon
tbe cart. He worked until the mus-

cles of hla back were sore and smurt-fn- ,

but gave no sign of his distress,
only worked away with clinched teeth.
iWlien at last the men knocked off and
tna final loud started to the barn he
hcived a slgb of relief.

Most of tho men were from nearby
ffirms, and these were paid off and
gt irted for their own homes. Corthell
w:is the last of the line, and the farm-
er paused.

"I won't take anything off for the
tf u'ie before you came," he said.
'Want to stay on till hayin's over?"

f Corthell nodded.
M guess I will," he agreed. "Work

aeems to agree with me."
"Come on up to supper," ordered the

farmer. "I guess mother can fix you
Bp with a place over the wood shed."
j Corthell followed his grim enployer

usually contain many columns of fellc-- , Watch yourself carefully lost you
ItatlouA. This year a New York Jew- - Oiakc of a sympathetic friend a wall-- b

paper has followed-th- a Custom and lag place.. - .

has published one psge of "greetings,' j Tou oan't make much of an tmpres-amon- g

which are these: I sion by telling a craiy man about his
"In order to assist tn preventing the j Insanity,

congestion of the malls Mr. and Mrs. i doQuIte frw,,.ntly men things thatAlbert Lucas and the Misses Nleto et-- ' you tunt e,,,,,,,,, M.UlM , notpress their new year greetings to their M cmon as it should be.

THE HALL OF FAME.

Emperor Francis Joseph has appoint-
ed Llciitcurtut Huron Frucuscfien to lw

tho flirt permanent Austrtuu liuval ot
tmlio at Wiislilngtou.

Twins at eighty Is the distinction at-

tained by tloorge And Charles Ituck-lny- ,

two men well known lu Hartford
(Conn.) business circles for fort years,

Elijah L Holilnsou, a deaf mid dumb
newsdealer pf Cleveland, claim to W
a illn-c- t descendant of l'ociiliontn lu
the ninth gciierution on his uiothcr's
aide. ,

ltoyal T. Laugulrand Is a barber la
Hulciii, Mass. He also claims lo lie the
champion, fencer of the country snil
hat defeated some of tlm Uoted swords-iite- u

of th world.
W. E. icliiitt. who has ls'cn point-

ed secretary to President Hchuruian of
Cornell, was a famous two mile runner
In his undergraduate days and held tbe
Intercollegiate rotMrd Nfore going to
Oxford aa a Ithodes scholar. ' '

Jf. !.. Price, who was Mnusfold'a
first niunugcr, say that h Nillwcs no
other tuati could take a lulled com-
pany of incu represent big the arta
and public life aud entertain then)
With such courtesy, grace) and tact as
he. n

The story goes that Mr, flttiyvesatit
KjHt) leartiwl ertoiigti Hweillsli to wl-coifif- c

Prlnfe WUhqim to his own lan-

guage, tho prince knows English well,
and It U said that his constant coio-paulu- o

for a long time In preparation
for hi American trip wss a tutor who
gave him lesson tn tbe colloquial
phrase that he Would he llkaty to
hear.

Th late lr. Joacilm bad One of tb
fiuest coilfctlotis of v,lolltn la the
world. On of bis most valuable In-

struments ws that presented to blip
by his admirer In Loudon, formerly
th property of Vlottl sud said to hv
coat l.tsX. He had severs! "Htrada,"
htost of which were given t6 hlui'kt
one time or another as tokens of

of his skill.

SHORT STORIES.

Only one man tn l.V),000 takes snnff.
Men tailors sew much Ntfer than

women.
Id India and Persia sheep are used

a beasts of burden.
Nearly 93 per cent more women than

turn wear false teeth.
In Dresden there Is a public bathing

establishment Tr dogs.
Expert nt Washington that th

value of feat entnte la this country has
Unm lucreased TjO,OuO,o1jO by th ru-

ral free delivery service.
The Ed hod veteran dram Corp of

Chester. Vt., which has len In xlt.
vnce for fifty year, Is said lo be the
oldest of Its kind In New England If
not In tbe United States.

Years ago when the Amesbury
(Mass.) postolUce was moved front tbe
Wlliimn blixk some one forgot to take
down the "PostofTice" sign. Now a

think that something ought
to t done about it.

Ownership of the historic Pent frm
of Oeneral (irant, outside the
city limits of Ht. Iiiils, has cbnnged
hands, having Is-c- sold nt auction for
I7S.0H0. The old log cabin occupied by
Urant Is still standing.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Home quaint slwves are mad by
narrowing a moderate kimono top un-
til it clasps the wrist tightly. ,

Hklrts, even among the walking
skirts, are less full than they have
been, the plnlllng. If plaiting there tie,
being less deep and regular.

Helta show au unusual variety In
that, about everything that has ever
been worn Is worn now, aud most of
tlm designs are modeled along old
lines.

The boantlful new shades of cloth
that have come out this season almost
universally may lie effectively braided.
If not In self color, then In some har-
monious shade.

tluttoui are ono of the conspicuous
features of tho new frocks. They are
used lavishly In all sizes and are often
the most Important trimming detail of
coat and skirt costumes.

Tunic effects appear, as they do, per-
ennially, and some of these tunic skirt
models are lovely In sheer supple
stuffs, but they are not so Inevitably
becoming as are the skirts of long un-
broken lines. Mew York Sun.

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

The pier nt Bouthehd 1 over a mile
and a quarter In length.

Tho king's cook get .2.000 year,
and he has to work only nbout two
hours a day.

Dr. W. O. Grace once rmtslved three
young pigs art a present from an un-
known admirer who had witnessed his
prowess In the cricket Held.

Tho red iwnanu, which is not a nov-
elty in America, la regarded, aa cu-
riosity In London, where it costs three
times as much as the yellow variety.

Edward Ytttes, who recently died at
Walworth, England, leaving a fortune
of 15,000,000 In real estate In mid about
London, liegan business life As a poor
bricklayer.

LiLrarluris In many parts of London
agroe lu stating that the public taaU
for the reading of fiction Is showing a
very decided fulling 'off anil that the
popularity 6f works of travel, history
and biography la correspondingly

to au English actress Is announced.
Th ceremony was performed hi Bug- -

is no

"The Quicksands,", the new play In
1'wnl,'n VV right LoTtrnrr ripened nj ptoy
luence, u. i., scored a success. The
play t said to bo intensely dramatic.

After a short season In vaudeville
llurr Mcintosh wtltTfturtrto the mov-ln- g

picture business. Ills Philippine
pictures . have proved a decided suc-
cess. . , I

."Edward. Knoblauck, the author of
"The Rhulamlte," la t work; on a
play that will be one of Mute. Ka-lie-

future offerings. Mr. Flske has
accepUd Tor production this coming
soasou a plajr pf American life by Ru-
pert Hughes.
. Instead of going to Purop on a
Jtaneymooo trip George Cohan will
play the' leading role in "Fifty Miles
From Boston" and jn addition to this
will devote much of his time -- to the
preparation Of a new pity In which he
will appear at hla own theater.

FACTS FROM FRANCE.
i

The laws ot Far Is do not allow per-
sons dead by suicide or murder to be
cremated. ' . ;

A comparison of divorce statistics In
France "shows a constantly Increasing
ratio since l&W.

The cost of a grave In a cemetery
outside the fortification of Paris is 50
franca for five years. 31T francs for
thirty years and 52T frana for a per-
petual title.

Tho Tonrlng Club of France Is
searching for the "most affable,, expert
and suitable" hotol keeper (n France,
When they And him he Is to have a
ffol' medal and; .100.

Grave chargea are , being made
against the public hospitals 'of Farts.
Kot many years have elansel since tbe
nursing sisters were expelled, and al
resdy the tip system infects them
from toD to bottom like a dry rot The
nnurpst moat nst or suffer nwlvl

PITH AND POINT.

M jrou can't stand for a turndown,
d011' unreasonable things. t

The meanest man in the world Is the
man who will ride a free horse to
death unless It Is the man who be-

comes lnpudnut when treated kiudly.
' About the same number of boys

the cream separator lu pluee of the
ChUm to "mke J,ffer- -

ance.-Atch-lson Globe.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

The Englishman whose deceased wife
had no sister Is now In a quandary.
Minneapolis Journal.

Tlle Moor Ure going to m sorry for
n that, too, when they get down to

paying the ludemnlty. - Indlaiiapolls
News.

... .,. n, . .,.,,.
"turning turtle," but not ono of them
has yet le-- n accused of turning snail.

Manchester Union.
There lire said to be intelligent peo-

ple on Mars. It so, they must be much
amused every time they look toward
the earth.New York Mall.

It la claimed that a cucumber Is 05
per cent water. We always supposed
there was more than S per cent of poi-

son in a cucumlwr. Dayton News.

NEW YORK CITY.

The grand Jury of New York county
returns on an average sixty-fou- r in-

dictments each day.
New York city contemplates the ex-

penditure of $4,000,000 jn the next two
years for a municipal ofllce building.

New York city is receiving a dAHy
average of 740 Italian Immigrants, In-

cluding those from Italy, Sicily and
Sardinia.

Records of the homes for the aged In
New York city show that all of the
forty institutions are now full and
have long waiting lists.

Unclean milk cans are a menace to
tbe health of New York city, and In.
vestlgatlon by the board 6f health
shows gross neglect in their care.
New York Herald.

Army and Navy.

In the United States tbe enlisted
strength of the regular army is limited
by law to JOO.000. -

Motor cycles are now used In the
Austrian army for the rapid laying of
field telegraph lines.

Germany needs a million horses for
her army on a war basis. This is more
than any other nation of the world.

Tho most recent men-ot-wa- r of the
British t"et have been equipped to
carry a large quantity of oil to be sued
with;oul.

many menus in mis manner. .No. SO

West One Hundred and Fifth street!
New York city."

"Renntor and Mrs. Simon Guggen
heim wish you a happy new year."

Mrs. N. Wlliln and son wish every
'

Nocanls" ;

"Happy new year. With ZIon's greet-- !

tags. Annie Zeltlln." - - - ;

"Happy new year to everybody ev-- 1

ery where. Samuel W. Goldlerg, 310
West Ninety-fift- h street."-N- ew York
Tribune.

In Southern Style. !

In the course of an address extolling
the virtues of the medical profession
Dr. L. B. McBrnyer of Ashevllle, N. C
used the following characteristic south- -
ern language: '

'fV..,!.l I. I 4. ..... kl '
V'VU.U IIUtLUIt tlUIll IUB nUU UU9

cheery smile, from the moou her gold-
en beams of light, from the Southern
zephyrs their softness, from the rose
Its fragrance, from the rainbow Its ce-

lestial beauty, from tbe babbling brook
1W laughter and song, froth the sea Its
awe and wonder, from the valley Its
serenity and from the mountains their
majesty and put these down upon a
piece of azure blue sky, with comets
for corn m us and. planets for periods, I
might then paint for you what the
practice of medicine Is like." New
York Press.

Ancient Customs.
That ancient customs are still prac-

ticed by primitive tribes Is shown by
the two following Incidents; In the-Ilia-

it Is written that when Askleplaa
"saw the wound where tho bitter ar-
row had lighted he sucked out the
blood," end so forth. In his recent
work on the Australian aborigines
John Mathew Inform the reader, that
the doctor Or sacred man made a prac-
tice of sucking the part' affected.
"There seems to be some efficacy In
the sucking, for a friend of mine who
was suffering severely from an lnvet-eratol- y

inflamed eye allowed a black
'doctor' to mouth the eyeball, and tbe
result of the treatment was immediate
relief and speedy cure."

Msket Straw Hard as Metal.
A new process of manufacturing

strawbourd has been Invented. It Is
asserted that In preparing the straw
pulp the addition of the process will
live the straw-boar- sufficient hard-- !
oess to take the place of metal for ma-
chine Journals. This, It Is said, has
been proven by n practical test. By
dampening the strawboard It Is suld
that It is miide pliable enough to be
molded into any shape. The difference
in material reduces the friction, and
the test demonstrated that Journal of
strawboard requlro scarcely half the
oil of the Journals In general use.

j then he turned to the girl. "You don't
mind, do you, Ruth? It will not make
any difference will it?" ,'

"Not In my love," she answered sim-

ply, "but I would rather have made
the fight with you."

To Speak Spanish.
The following rules will help In learn-

ing how to By en k Spanish: .

Rule 1. Every letter Is sounded and
Is nlways pronounced the same.

Rule 2. The accent Is always on the
penult, u ulcus otherwise signified.

Rule 3. The alphabet, as follows:
A Like a In ark.
B As In English.
C Like KritfllKh k, except before e

and 1, when It has the sound of a (and
in pure v astuian tn).

CH Like ch In c hess.
D-L- Ike th lu they.
E-L- lke e In oil.
F-- Llke EDgllbh f.

e aud J like aspirated h;
before a, o, n or a consonant, like Eng- -

llsh g; before ue and ul, tbe same
sound, but u Is silent.

n Nearly silent
I-- LIke 1 in III.

J Like guttural h.
L As In English.
LL Liquid ns gl In seraglio.
M-- As In English.
Q-- Like English k.
Il.T.iL'u (tut tsinrrhar
8 Like English.
T-- LIke English.
U Like English oo, as in look.
V--Llke English.
X Otmolete.
Y-- Llke Spanish 1.

Z--Llke th In thank.

Eden Fruit.
An apple apiece for breakfast every

morning would prove a great help lu
Veeplng a big household In health, and
it Is a little luxury that can be ob-- I

talned at A very small cost throughout
the greater part of the year. Hospital.

Two Moods.
"lilnks Is Jubilant Over his new auto-

mobile."
"YeB,1 but he is Borry under ton
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